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the same experienced management as We will get you the top price for
Come in and see us in Richmond.
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$100 Reward, $100
The nadirs of this p..rer will bo

pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded dlsiase that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cure Is the

curt- - now Known to the medical
Catarrh being a constitutional

distase. reiuirs a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting dir etly upon the blood
cr.d mucous surfact s of the system, there-- l

v deEtrovinp the found ition of the dls-is-- 1.

and Kiwns the patient strength by
I Mint: up the constitution and assisting
na'ure In doing its work The proprietors
Lave so much faith In its curative povr-- f

rs that they offer One Hundred Dollar
fn anv case that it fails to cure. Send
t t list of testimonials.
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,sa f j & O. that to use. and brittle, thin, or scalp itches,
Hair Fazaiiy "pill's fcr constipation, so certain of that K. E. Mc- - jou should immediately begin the use
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To Customers
and Friends of

Lancaster Dry

Cleaning Go.

We have moved our Dry Cleaning

Shop to my home on East Water

Street, one-ha- lf square Lexing-

ton street, can do your Dry

Cleaning cheaper as our expenses

are less.

We appreciate your business in

the past and can give you better

service in the future as our plant

is built for the business.

Lancaster
Dry Cleaning Co

LOUIS FAULKNER, Mgr.

Phone 230.

V its. wgffgfe w v

Registered Hereford Bui!
SEASON 1914.

Service $2.00 Cash.
Two miles from Lancaster on the

Richmond pike.

R. E.
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Are You a Women ?

Me c&rdui
The Ton!
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CATARRH TROUBLE

ENDED BY HYOHEL

An Inexpensive Easily and Most
t

Effective Remedy.

Surely Hvomei, nature's harmless
remedy for catarrh, colds, asthma,
bromchitis croup of chi'dren

TO

It Your

Iosinfj
t' treatment f the
i results

of

Kobert3 sells it on the 0t Parisian Sage. The ir- -t application
plan. all invigorates the

Hyomei is not a cuie-a- ll but a spe- - SC!lin amj beautifies vour hair it
cific distressing catarrh and similar ;q "ior;0.j,.,. r.iJinnt.
ailments. Hjomei so that j Sage hair needs
its antiseptic at once reaches ant contains elements needed
the irritated and diseased tissues, heal- - t0 ma'Ke your ,air wavy, glossy,
ing and the sore and to it grow long, thick and

Get a Hyomei outfit, which contains It is delicately
and bottle of liquid, at once. not ex;,ensive. and can be had from R.

Put twenty drops of into the E-- ncR0berts, or drug counter,
inhaler and bieath it a few times dur- - j parjsian Sage acts instantly-o- ne ap- -
ing Ihere is no treatment so nidation stnna thn head
satisfying it instantly opens the
stopped-u- p air passages you breathe
freely, the unclean discharges from
nose stop, and dull hjadaches vanis- h-

even the worst cases respo nd

LUKE SAYS.

There is a whole lot of competition
in tome as to who shall be

sheeu.

Where is the who
wo.--e knit galluses and blue yarn tocks
with white toes.

Some men never have any luck be- -

cause they spend all their time
that luck is against them.

A good hustler will make a better
mv.i 1 1. -

liusnanu a gooa uancer, you , the terK00n
cou'dn't most girls to think so.

Woman is a strarge creature. She
would rather have a hfteen-cen- t hus-

band than remain single and have

Sick Headache.

Sick headache is nearly always caus-

ed by disorders of the stomach. Cor-

rect them and the periodic attacks of
sick headache will disappear. Mrs.

Bijhop Roseville, Ohio, writes:
"About a year ago I was troubled
with indigestion and had sick headache
that lasted for two or three da'3 at a

I doctored and tried a number
of remedies but nothing helped me un-

til duting one of those sick spills a
frii-n- d advised me to take Chamberlain's
Tablets. This medicine relieved me in
a short time." For sale by all dealers.
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Use Parisian Sage. Makes Hair

Soft and Fluffy, Surely Stops Itch--

mc Head.

When our hair color, too
CO. Toledo. is pleasant jryt

and

J

remove-- , dandruff,
j until

! for
You liieathe Parisian 3U)plies all

medication , the exact
j soft,

soothing spots. make
j)eautjfu.

I

Hyomei any

the day.
for

the

quickly.

families the
black

man

arguing

John

time.
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from itching
and freshens up the hair. You will be
delighted with this helpful toilet neces-
sity, for nothing else is so good for
your hair, cr so quickly gives it that
enviable charm and fascination.

Miss Ellen Blankenship visited Mrs.
Cyrus Johnson.

Mr. R. P. White sold his crop of
tobacco at Danville at 9 cts.

Pettus and Holtzclaw sold a crop of
J tobacco at Dan ille at 10 cts,

Mr. Jones Anderson has been con- -

fined to his room with a cold.

There will be an Xmas tree at the
j Masonic Hall on Christmas Eve at 1:30

tnan out in af
get

of

L.

Anderson, Cummins and Pettus ship
ned a load of hoirs to Cincinnati for
which they received 0.10 per hundred.

One of our bachelor friends expressed
the opinion that every man should be
compelled to keep "back" for three
years before he would be an elligible
candidate for matrimony.

Cough Remedy The

Mothers' Favorite.

"I give Cough Remedy
to my children when they have colds or
couchs." writes Mrs. Verna Shaffer,
Vorwlftifrrift Pn T t nlw.ivs hplns th(m
and is far superior to any other coui;h
medicine I have used. I advise any-

one in need of such a medicine to give
it a trial." For sale by all dealers, lm
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HAVE BEAUTIFCL HAIR

DANDRDFF
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RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

PUNT J.H'

The Misses Illce entertaintd informal- -

Mr.' Wilsonf State University. PARMER'S COLUMN
is nome ior tne noiiuiiys.

Miss Alma Lear is expected home
this week from Jackson Ky.

Mr. Jeff Khodt;s, who has been quite
ill of pneumonia is improving.

Mr, Guv Rica is able to be out again
after an illness of several weeks.

Miss Eiizeheth Eldridge is at home
from State College for the holidays.

Mrs. Woods Walker is at home after
a months visit with relatives in Illinois.

Mr. Carlos Hedrick his had as his
gue.-ts-, Misses Verna Xoe and Howard
of the Richmond Normal.

Mrs. Arthur Rottner and little son,
of Richmond, are the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burchell.

Mr. Conn Asher. of Livingston, spent
several days here the past week. His
many friends were delighted to have
him with them again.

Miss Sallie Burnam Woods returned
Thursday after a delightful isit of
several months to her aunt, Mrs Joe
Frisbie, in Gallipolis, Ohio.

Miss Stella McWhorter returned
Saturday from P.iintsville to spend the
holiday season with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. McWhorter.

The little folks at the Manse school

weie entertained most delightfully on
Friday afternoon by a Christmas tree
given there by their teachers, Misses
McWhorter and Cotton.

"Quite a number of people in our
village have had severe cases of
tonsilites, Mrs. George Conn and little

I

daughter Margaret, Mr. Joe Bourne
nntl MI..-.i- 1" mm new! fl ! T t1! iitr

are much improved at present.

Faithful.
An Irdiana aatoniobillst was taken

master's

through bottles
of Chamberlain's Mrs
S. Keller, Elida, "Before
taking them was sick
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FOR SALE:-- I have 1G bull calves I
will sell worth the money.

C. II. Collins.
McCieary, Ky

J. Frank Thompson, who lives
four miles from Lancaster on the Crab
Orchard pike, has 2G stock ewes for
sale, that will lamb in February.

Mr. F. L. Thompson, of Preachers-vili- e,

has 12 nice meat hogs that he
will sell woith money.

For Sale;-Fres- h Jersey Milk cow
with calf. W. F. Clark, Lancaster Ky

J. M. Cress of Preachersville. has
two good shorthorn bulls, one Poll An-

gus bull and 30 good ewes for sale.

I have some nice 300 pound meat hogs
for sale, also some shoats weighing
about 100 pounds. F. J. Conn,

Lancaster, Ky. R. 1.

FOR SALE:-Pur- e bred Hampshire
Boars and Gilts. S cts. per pound, if
taken at once. S. H. Aklridge.

Hyattsville, Ky.

FOR SALE
Good quality.

B

things

pound
Pope,

Ky.

my place a red and j

have been among the sufferers but all
! w;h,te ser' wlth horns weiRnt
i about 7'JO pounds.
I

steers.

J. Pope. J

Small Farm Or Lets For Sale.

suddenly ill v Ith acute j I have sixteen acres of land, front- -

and his car was left by the curb over 'ing on pike, within six miles of Scounty
night. Kis bird do,-;-

, which usually j seals, close to school and churches,
him on his journeys, in- - i which I will sell as a whole or in lots

sisted on keeping guard over the car of two acre3 or more
until the next day when it was taken , hasAlg0 a fronting on pike,
to a garase. The uog seemed to j .

h f v ,a3t5n h water p0SSe3- -
know that a greater de- - ;

SIon at onci;- - WlU sel1 on easy terms'volve.1 upon him through his
Illness G. B.

Sick Two Years With Ir.o:gesticn.
. .

iwo vears airoi was creauvDeneni- - !.-- vv.v a .. n
ed Using two or three

Tablets," writes
A. Ohio.
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Marksbury,

STRAYED
!I,otted

D.

indigestion,

accompanied

responsibility

Swinebroad,

?5$3,V.
Lancaster, Ky.

BOOKKEEPING
Business. PhSiioRrsphy,o l Yi'iiWXi l wj and

..I n K.'S ii-J.V.Hi-

. li I'Tt- IliDt LG.3 eard't entncv la aierciniicyears' .ol bsrkmi Io.ik
with indigestion." Sold by all dealers.
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Unload The Same Day.
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Mrs. Belle Hawkins Uses JIayr Reedy- -
"tJairar Felt Rnlfnr In Mo I ?fo "

your

fe'l

KENTUCKY WOMAN. SUrOTrafi
STOMACH ILLS, QUICKLY

. the dos

3
I Mavr's Wonderful Stmarh Remedy

Mrs. Belle Hawkins, Eminence, K,.. (Ie t!' digestive tract of aHWoM ae
was a victim of stomach disorders. She

' cations ami removes poisoaoss tmtSME.

took a groat deal of treatment and j It "S3 wft relief to (m
medical attention. i ailments of the stomach. Ihrer ami

At last sho tried Mavr's Wonderful
1 bowels. Many declare it has Km!

Stomach Remedy and got real results.
In a letter telling of her experience
she said:

"I have taken all of the medicine I
ordered of jou and will say it has done
more good than all th doctors and
medicine I ever tried. I don't really
think I need any medicine now, as I
think I am well, 1 never felt better
in my lift. If I ever should need any
medicine I know where to get it."

That is a typical letter, taken as one
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy in
all parts of the country. It proves its
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them from t'.tngerou3 operaUoes
many are sere it has saretl their Bva

We want all peop'e who have ckraae
stomach or ao
matter of how long standing, to try om
dose of .Mayr's Wonderful Steme&
Remedy-on- e dose will convince yett.
This is the medicine so many af c
people have bt?en taking with surpris-
ing results. The most through
cleanser ever sold. Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy is sokl here
R. E. McRoberts and druggists
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LOUIS SPECIAL"
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'? High-cbs- s, steel aquipped train; throughDrawIr.g-roc:- n

?hF Pullman Sleepincc Cars to Ashsville and JacksonviTit..
it

STSEL COACKES-NE- W DINING CAR SERVICE

Augusta

Ail Ehctric Lifiliied

1

Other Famous Southern Rpsorti:

Columbia
Savann ah
Summers

&

'Jbi

n
S Very Low Homeseekers' Fares Winter Tourist )wJ
p Excursion Fares Stonover and other special features.

For information re? schedules. e3 arwl through sleeping jWS
car service communicate wiui jruar utai jgm,

li. II. TODO. t Passenger ent
Starks Baildlu;;, Louisville. Ky.
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SALE DRUGGISTS
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